Sex-induced fos in the medial preoptic area: projections to the midbrain.
Sexual activity results in cells displaying Fos-like Immunoreactivity (FLI) in the medial preoptic area (MPOA) of male rats. This study combined retrograde tracing techniques with FLI to determine if MPOA cells displaying sex-induced FLI project to known efferent sites of the MPOA. FluoroGold was injected into the dorsal central gray, lateral central gray, ventral tegmental area, medial central tegmental field, or lateral central tegmental field of male rats that later engaged in sexual activity. Examination of FLI and FluoroGold in the MPOA revealed that the lateral region of the MPOA projected to the lateral central gray and contained smaller projections to the other regions. These findings suggest that the lateral MPOA contains secondary sex-relevant projections to the midbrain.